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UNION CENTRAL

Life Insurance Company
OF CINCINNATI, OHIO,

Stands fourth In amount o( new liwiif
nncc written In iB38, nmonn those
companies conHttlng their business to

the Unltcil States. The three com

panic thnt dlil more, nre (mm ten to
twenty-tw- o yctut olilcr. The sternly

Increase In new business (or past Ave

year U sbomi hy following figures:

Year. No. Insured. Atnt. Insured,
mat iaii I (Ull.Ksam
'"'? :'X ' niMlnilitiIWtt 4,W7

tl,nm,:K)i.i
IIW 7,173 II.oji.su.iu
Ittift 8,0ll lft,ftVJ,Slll,W

During these year our tlcnth losses

have been the lowest nntl Intercut re-

ceipt tho highest o! nny company In

the flchl. Death rates (or 18S8, 0.51
per cent o( mean nmount liuurcil,

The average o( all companlet report-

ing to the Ohio Insurance Department
for 1888, wan t.39 per cent. The rntc
of Intcrcit realized during the year
on actually Invciteil assets was over 7

per cent. Total Inmrance In force

Dec. 3, t888, 33,870,913.0a New
Imurnnce written In Nebraska, In '88,

304 policies. Amount $433,035.00.

Inmrance In force In Nebraska,
1,000,00000. Policies INCONTEST-

ABLE and after
third year. Any time after, In case of
surrender n paid-u- p policy will be

Issued and the amount given each
year U named In policy. K no surren-

der It made then tho ollcy becomes a
paid-u- p term policy and remains In

force for such length of time as one
annual premium on the policy Is con-

tained In Its reserve value, according
to the American four per cent table
of mortality All desirable forms of

policies Issued. Our specialty being
an endowment at Ordinary Lift Ratti.
Examine tho plans and standing of
this prosperous company before Insur-

ing.
J. it. KDillSTON, Slate Agtnt.
0. L. MKSlUElt, Ant. State Aixnl.
O. T. VUMPKLLY, City Solicitor.

Itooms 21 and 23 Hurr lllook,

LINCOLN, NEB.

Leaders in Photography.

Riley's
f(EU 5

5tudio5.
We mak a specialty of the celebrated

BROMIDE
Life sited pictures and furnish the flnctt

work at lowest prices.

Best Cabinets $3.00
Elegant line of Picture Frames In stock

and made to order. Call and see us.

H. W. KELLEY & CO.

IU36 O Street. LINCOLN, NEU

Monarch of the Dailies!

Omaha Bee!
Delivered to any pnrt of the
city for 20 cents n week, every
day in the year Leave sub-

scriptions at Lincoln bureau,
I027 P street.

(u
FINE : ART : STUDIO

1 a 14 O street

Examine samples of our work before
ordering elsewhere.

Cabinet Photographs reduced from $"j to
$3 per dozen

Drayage and Moving
OLIVER MAGGARD

Desires to Inform the public that his equip
tnent for moving Household Goods.Planos
Safes, MarchandUe, Heavy Machinery
etc., Is the best In the city. Special men
and wagons are kest for the removal o

Pianos and Household Hoods,
Which are always handled by competent
and experienced help, and the latest appli-
ance used for handling Safes and other
heavy goods. Call, address or telephone

OLIVER MAGGARD
Telephone 111 917 O st

HARGREAVES BROS.,
.743to7450 Street.

. . Wholesale Grocers,
fruit, Produce and Commission Merchants

E. MOORE,s. 1 "0340 Street
Dealer and Jobber In

fill Piper.
,Curtls, Shades, and Interior Deco--
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CARNIVAL ON THE GULF.

THE OniQlN OF 80ME CELEBRATED
'KREWES" AND "K0H0nT8.

Now Orlriun Now Oiilitnm Vrhlcff, bill
Mnlilln Outline Now Orlrmn-Tli- o "Cow
l.xlllnn tin Ituklli Clilh" Tlio "Mjitlo
Krone" Jlrrry llerolcirs of llin rant.

HHilal Corrvondonco.
Atlanta, March M. Tho word enrol

vnl from enrols, lleithi vnlo, farewell
or fnruwull to ment, Is associated in moat
minds with tho gala tli.yn of Homo nml
Vcnlco rather than with tho Amorlcnn
cclohrallonsof tho day, nml It Id propoHod
In this nrtlolo to show briefly thnt
American carnivals luivo assumed of
Into yvara iv grnndour, Importance nml
nrtlstlo excellence novor dreamed of by
thoso who saw tho mhhlo of Homo nml
Vonlco in tholr rough cnrnlvnls for It is
the rnbhto nml tho inbbloonly, thnt take
nctivo pnrt In tho fun nnd hnppy dull-innc- o

of tho senson In tho cities of south
cmEuropo. In this country Now Or
leans Is regarded ns tho homl nml front
of tho cnrnlvnl inovomcnt, nnd bo bIio
Is in thoso latter days', but, with nil
liar vnst nnd benutiful nchluvumonts
In thnt lino, alio must still yield to
her ulster city, Mobllo, tho palm ns bo-lu- g

tho originator of tho festivals of tho
gulf const. As early ns 1831 tho Cow
holllan do Ilakin society was known in
Mobile. Many versions of Its origin can
lw found nllont among tho traditions of
thnt beautiful city, but tho ono given
hero is surely worthy of nil acceptation,
as tho writer hud it from tho lips of an
elegant nml eloquent gentleman of Mo-

bllo, who wns, nt tho timo of tho tolling
of tho story, tho ono lono survivor of
tho cholco Bocloty of fifty rnro spirits
who gnvo tho socloty Us namo nnd Its
Impcrlshablo fame. Even now, when
death lias scaled tho lips that gavo tho
record, tho writer fools In honor bound
to keep his Illustrious nnmo from tho
public.

Cnpt. Joseph Post wns for ninny years
n well known character in Mobllo. Ho
was master of ono of tho packots
plying between Mobllo nnd Now
York, nnd being a tnnn of "inll-nlt- o

jest" nnd n famous raconteur
his company was eagerly sought by tho
good fellows of tho town. Ho camo Into
port there In 1631 on Christmas day, nnd
determined to celobrato Itlnsomoway
quite out of tho common. What It wns
to bo ho loft to chanco nnd to his associ-
ates, for, of cout-Ko-

, this genial boon com-
panion nnd jolly "tar" novor conceived
tho dismal Idea of having n good time
nil to himself. Tho first person ho met
favornblo to his schomo was Michael
KraiTt, a cotton broker noted for his lovo
of fun and deviltry and his pluck in
carrying out his jokes. They dined to-

gether on tho enptain'a ship nnd did not
Icavo tho tnblo uutil dark. When thoy
reached tho deck thoy found that it was
mining heavily. Thoy had to put on
monkey jackets, oil skins and tarpaulin
hats, and these outlandish things mndo
them look so grotesque that It suggested
a masquerade. They went singing along
tho streets, u llttlo jollier for their wine,
and found, hnnglng outsldo of n hard-
ware storo, n niko nnd string of cow
bells. These KruITt secured, nnd fasten-
ing tho bells to tho teeth of tho rako,
Went rattling nnd ringing thorn
through tho principal avenues of
tho city. With tholr outro garb,
and hats pulled down over their eyes,
their disguise was nn easy matter. Somo
wag hailed them with, "Hellol What
society la this?" Quick ns n flash Krartt
answered, "Why, don't you know us?
Wo are tho Cowbellinn do Rukln so-
ciety l" n very imposing und high sound-
ing nnmo to .glvo to tho zigzag wander-
ings of two bibulous jesters, but ono that
has mado Itsolf tho synonym of superb
pageants nnd has enrolled on its list of
membership many of tho most cultured,
elegant nnd Intellectual gentlemen of tho
Florence of America. Thoso two merry
makers attracted othors to them, and be-
fore tho night waned a goodly company
paraded tho streets to tho mellow clang
of tho cow bells. Thoy wero tho subject
of much talk, und even of nowspapor
comment, and rumors, not to bo traced
to their source, wero Boon spread abroad
to tho effect that this was not to bo tho
last of tho Cowbelllans and thnt thoy
would appear again tho noxt winter to
celebrate tho dying year. Suro enough,
on tho 81st of tho following December
thoy appeared again, as If by magio,
numbering between fifty and sixty mem-
bers. At this early stago In tholr history
they did not represent nny special char-acto- rs

or attempt any definite scenes,
tholr only object being to mako up a
farcical show and crcato as much fun as
possible Nor did thoy tako any particu-
lar cure in tho matter of disguises. Thus
It grow from year to year, adding with
each cclohrntion numbers, coherency of
plan nnd action, and in a Bhort tlmo In- -

violablo secrecy becamo tho comer stone
of tho association.

.
It was from this humblo beginning that

tho Cowbelllans camo Into oxtstenco a
society that has given somo of tho most
gorgeous, costly and "altogether lovely"
street shows that It has over entered into
tho mind of man to conceive They celo-
brato tho last night of tho year, so thoy
do not belong strictly to tho Mardi Oras
or Fat Tuesday Mummers. Dut it has
boon established boyond all question that
the Cowbellian is tho mother society of
revelers on tho Oulf coast and was tho'
pioneer in tho glorious representations
that have mado Mardl Oras week in Mo-

bllo, Now Orleans and Galveston n season
of fairy liko beauty and untrammeled
enjoyment. To form an Idea of tho scope
and beauty of theso entertainments ono
must read tho long list of the hucccsscs
achieved by tho Cowbelllans and kindred
associations. A fow specimen subjects
will servo hero as a guide to what tho
Cowbelllans havo accomplished:

Heathen Deities and Heroes.
Chines Feast of Lanterns.
Pandemonium Unveiled.
Silver PuUco of Odla and ullttertag

) abode of I.o Giant.
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Tho Onmo of Llfo and tho Dance of
Death.

Conquest of Moxlco by Cortex.
Wur of tho Hoses.
Dante's Inferno.

ho Ten Categories of Aristotle.
Theso urc only n small partgf the mag-

nificent Hcenes they havo presented. All
of theso wero produced with tho most
lavish nnd reckless outlay) tho historical
setting was absolutely faultless in Its ac-
curacy t tho costuming wns unspeakably
rich and superb. Each scono was
mounted on a largo whlto wagon or
"float" drawn by four horses dniK?d In
white; colored lights flashed their soft
beams over tho procession, which moved
grandly, In stately fnshlon, to tho tunc
nnd time of exquisite inuslo a dream of
enchanting lciiuty never to bo forgotten.

Thcro hnvo been other Now Year's
Evo societies In Mobllo tho "P. D. S.,"
"Tho Strikers" nnd tho "Infant Mystics."
All of these havo given noteworthy and
splendid entertainments.

Tho Now OrleatiB Mnrdl Orns societies
that havo Iwcomo world famous nro the
"Mlstlck Krowo," "Knights of Motntis,"
"Itoxand HlaSubJccts"(dny tnaskcrs)und
"Twelfth Night Kovolcrs." For many
weeks before tho carnival tho city is in n
pleasant flutter of vnguo expectation, for
no ono outsldo of tho secret ordors over
has 11 hint of tho nnturo of tho coming
pageant. Tho flag of tho king of tho
carnival, green, gold and purplo, waves
from every business houso nnd public
building, Prominent merchants, It is
Bald, pay handsomely for their titles In
tho royal rctinuo; thus tho proprietor of
n hotel Incomes tho Dulto of St. Charles,
n leading jowclcr tho Dukoof Diamonds,
nnd bo on. Theso grandees nro attached
to tho sorvlco of tho king nnd nro not
supposed to hold nny connection with
tho secret orders. Tho king a very
mysterious jwrsonngc, indeed nrrlvca.
tho day before Mardl Gras with much
pomp and mystery. Whether ho comes
overland or Balls up tho bay in n fine
steamer, ho is met nt depot or wharf by
a vast coucourso of his subjects, who es-

cort iilm to tho city hall, whero ho re-
ceives tho koys of tho city. Then
ho is accompanied by his faith-
ful to tho principal hotel, whore
ho Is left in lonely grnndour to rest
after tho fatigues of his journey. If
ho should hastily dlsrobo himself of his
velvets, ermino and jewels, throw oil his
crown nnd mask nnd slip up, by n side
street or alley way, to his own homo, who
would 1k tho wiser? For on tho morrow
ho will again belong to tho peoplo for
tho day parades, nnd tho grand ball at
night in his honor, which keeps up until
tho rosy flush of dawn across tho waters
tells the owners of tho happy, flying
feet thnt tho carnival has passed liko a
dream, Its glowing scenes havo faded
liko tho filmy creations of tho mirage,
and Lent has come.

"Tho Mlstlck Krowo" hnvo given great
study and research to tho productions of
tho HUbjectH Illustrated by thorn, and
havo spent fabulous sums In Purls and
other European marts to Insure their
success. Among their finest celebrations
aro tho following: .

Ancient Mythology.
Statuesque Groupings from American

History.
Life from tho Crnillo to tho Grave
Lalla Rookh.
8cn8er's Fairy Queen.
Tho Aryan Itaco from 2200 D. C. to A.

D. 1000.
Scenes from tho Metamorphoses of

Ovid.
"Tho Knights of Momus" havo rivaled

tho "Krowo" closely, and havo painted
many grand pictures in their history of
southern carnivals. Among thorn:

Scenes from tho Realms of Fancy,
Tho Talisman.
Midsummer Night's Dream.
Tho Coming Race
A great deal has been claimed for tho

moving pictures of tho Memphis and St.
Louis mystics, and thoy aro undoubtedly
flno, but it goes without saying that thoy
can novcr equal tho societies of tho Gulf
coast. Raco has much to do with tho
success of such diversions, and climato
Has still more Mobllo and Now Orleans,
with their largo French-Spanis- h (and
consequently Roman Catholic) popula-
tions aro naturally tho cities whero such
reveling is in character. English and
Americans aro too cold blooded, calcu-
lating, concerned about many things
(mainly raonoy making). It requires a
mixture with light hearted foreigners to
put tho frolio and fun into tho veins that
tlndsits outlot in carnival processions
and all that tho season brings. And the
climato coming, aa Mardl Gras docs, in
tho early spring how lovely it is to en-
joy it in tho wooing nlr of tho Gulf,
whero tho softest zephyr stirs tho fleecy
veils of gray moss on tho grand old oaks;
whero tho whlto radlonco of tho

roses glorifies every balcony and
trellis, whero tho mocking birds trill bo-hi-

tho odorous choir curtains of tho
glossy ornugo leaves and jasmine; whero
ovory breath Is laden with world forget-
ting restfulncss thcro, and there only,
can tho American carnival bo aeon in all
Its falryliko, incffablo loveliness and per-
fection, Mel R. Colquitt.

Rule of the Llbnu-- of Congress.
Tho families of national legislators and

officials seem to read an Immense num-
ber of books. Tho daughters aro espe-
cially voracious. Thoy will go to tho
library at 10 in tho morning and keep
an assistant busy until lato in tho after-
noon looking up books for them, which
aro carried to their homes by men ser-
vants whom thoy bring with them for
that purposo. Thoy repeat tho pro--
grammo tho noxt week. It Is qulto evi-
dent that thoy could not read n tenth of
theso books, and tho fact is thoy do iU
Thoy lend them to their friends whoso
fathers nre non-offlcla- l. and therefore
havo not tho freo privileges of the
library. Tills b against tho rules. But
rules aro flcxiblo for those connected
with the governmental whirl at Wash-
ington. That Is, be it distinctly under-
stood, while thoy are in tho whirl. For
thoso who aro not tho rule aro aa tho
lawa of those much quoted Medea and
Persian.

lJAi .Vt.
i tiki irii t4M.iW-J.tiv- . tf .Jill M AiWi
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MAGAZINES AT CLUB RATE8.

Look nt the Lint,

u

Tho publisher will club tlio Oai-ita- l City
'oimiKit wltti uny rcpulnhlo pnper, lurnlnh-U- K

two pnpors at a vary smnlt mtvnnco ovnr
ho prlco usually chnncml for ono. Arrange-Hant- s

Imvn hi-a- ttiiulo to ctuli with tho fol-

lowing puhtlculloiiKt iikoci.aii with
couniKii

ItAllt'Kn'S MAOA7.INK $1 (X) oo
II A 111' Kit's WKKKI.Y 00 r, (it
llAUr-KU'- llA.AAlt , 4 00 e
llAHI'KU'flYoUNfl I'KUl'MC.,,. ii W)

'KNTIJItY MAOAZINK 4 00

ht. Nicholas niWlllK AWAKK ,. 'i 10
rtOIIIIIMKH'H MAOAZINK ... .1 (10

AMKIIIOAN MAOAZINK. ., H (10

COHMOI'OI.ITAM , 'JIM
Okmiuirht'h , ad) 3 00
i.ipi'incott'h ,,,,. a 00 4 00
ST. UWIH .MAOAZINK, ., 1! UO

OIIT1NH" , a IK)

I'uok r( 0 00
Juno it. ,. aim ii oo
Youth's Companion. am 3 IK)

IIAI.LOU'B MAOAZINK 3 (0 3 w
vrumo a oo 3 0)

--tCIKNTIKIO AMKIltOAN .3 01) 4UII
iClKNTIflO AMKIIICAN HUT- -

W.KMKNT SCO . 0 00
IIAHYHOOI 1 IV) lift)
AHTAMATKUlt 4 00 ft 00
ti.antio Monthly 4 oo fl im

rAIII,KTAI.K 4 UO AII0
IIOODHOUHKKKXI'INO ' M 3 00
I'OHKHT ANII HTIIKAM,,.. 4 00 A 1K1

VlIK N. Y. WKKKI.Y WOIIM).. 1 00 '2 00

Notk ClubhluK rates similar to tho nliovo
may nlno bo hwl In connection with nny of
thaotliorleiKltnK mngnxlne nnd periodicals.

Nollc.
To Cnrollno 10. Hlnnlckson. Tic- -

fondant.
You will tnVo niitleo Hint on tho 8th day of

Jitiiiiury, IKM), Charles 1'. I.iuhoii, plnlntlir,
(lied litis petition In tho district court of Ijui- -
cnMcr county. Nohrnskn. iinnlimt you. tho ob
ject nnd prayer of wliloh Is to foreclose n mo- -

cnnnia loin, nicu uy inn pmiiiiiu iihiu ioi
alKhtccn (IH) In block llfty-nln- a (Ml) In tho
city of Lincoln, Ijuicnster county, Nebrnskn.
nnd tho cnrrlniro factory biilldlUK, erected mid
Nllimted thereon, nnd to hnvo tho pretended
itiortimito llonorunnillno r mnnicKHon no- -
clnrcd to bo Junior nnd Inferior to the lion of
milil plnlntlir, thnt snld premises niny bo sold
nnd tlio proceeds thereof bo applied to tho
pnvtnent of pliilntirrs lion.

You nro reoulrod to nnswor snld Dotttlon on
or before tho 1st day of April, I8M0.

Lincoln, nouniMicn, feu. nt, ihkii.
UHAHI.KH 1. LAIIHKN.

Uy round .V Hurr, his nttornoys.

HherllTHalo.
.toiiuu IP, livrviiy Hlvll. un, I, uy Milium nil

oxcoutlon Issued by tho Clerk of the District
Court of tho Hfcond .Judicial District of Ne-
brnskn, within mid for Uinrnnter County, In
nn action wherein llnss nnd .eh nro plnlnt-lll'r- i,

nnd Jnmes Mnl hows defendant, I will, A'
3 o'clock p.m., on tho 3)th day or March, nt
D, 1880, nt tho front entrance to tho District
Courtrooms In the city of Lincoln, Lancaster
County. Nebraska, oiror for snlo nt public-niirllo-

tho following described real cstnto to
Witt

Mil ton in iiiock two nunurcn nnu iiuny-tw- o,

In tho city of Lincoln, original pint.
(liven under my hand this 14th day of lob-runr- y,

A. I). IBM. H. M. Mkmck,
Hhorlir.

Fnreolonura of MortBUge.
In tho District Court of Lnncnstcr County

Nebrnskn
JOHNW.HOWMAN )

IIKNIIV It. KKLDIIOKF A f
HAHAII H. KKLDHOKK. )

The nlKtvo named defendants will tnko
notice Hint on the Otli day of March 1&S9, tho
plnlntlir nied his petition In tho district court
of said oouuty, nicnlnst snld dafondants, tho
object nnd prayer of which nro to foreclose u
ocrtnln iiiortKiiuo oxecuted by dcfoiidants to
Hie plnlntlirnpau Iota lOnnd 11 In block 3 In
tho town of Itocn, Lancaster County, Nebrns-
kn, towocuro tho pnymontof n cortnln prom-IsHor- y

nolo for 100 dntcd Fob. in, 1RH7. duo ono
year from Itsdnto; there Is now due upon said
note nnd inortRiiKCtlio sum of W0 with In-

terest from tho 1st dny of Jnn. 1880. nnd plain-tin- "
prnys for a decroo thnt said defendants bo

required to pay tho samo or that snld prem-
ises inny bo sold to satisfy tho nmount found
tolxtduc. You nro requested to nnswor snld
pMltton on or boforo tho 22nd dny of April,
1860.

You nro further notified thnt on tho 8th dny
of April UK) nt 0 o'cloo n. in., or ns soon
thcrenrtor ns I tan bo beard, I will npply to
snld court for tho npnolnttncnt of n receiver
of tho said nbovn described niortRiiKO irom-tso- s

upon tho tcround thnt snld prumlscs nro
Insuttlclcnt security for tho debt secured
thereby. In support of such application I
will rend nfllduvlts now on Mo In snld case,
nnd will proposo tho nnmo of J. l'crrln uh re-

ceiver, with John Dowmnnnnd It. It. Ilnudnll
ns his sureties; I nlsootrer for myself A. W.
Lano and J. K, Waller ns sureties,

John W. Uowman.
Bollock & Iiuno Atty's

Snlo Under Cbuttlo SlurlipiKO.
To whom It mny concern. You nro hereby

notified Hint on Haturday the Hthdny of April
1880, betwoon tho hours of 10 o'clock a. m. und
4 o'clock p.m. nt tho building known as tho
Clay Mnnufncturlng Company's woolen mills
situated Just north of tho city of Lincoln In
Lancaster County, Nebrnskn. I will sell nt
public miction to tho highest nnd best bidder
for cash tho following described property, --i
sowing machines; 2 button holo machines; 3

crochet machines: 3 knitting machines; l
winding macblno; I double rib mnchlnu; I

wool working machine.; I oyo lot machine. 1

creasing machine; ' solfnotlng spinning ma-
chines;'.! sots of cards; I hydrnullo extractor;
1 fulling mlllt 2 Iron wntor tnnks; 3 wool pick-
ers; 1 wool dustor; I snfo; 2 desks; I liorso; 1

wagon nnd harness, togother with nil bobbins,
spools, grlndors, dyo nnd scouring tanks nnd
machines, shnftlngs, belting, pulleys, steam
and wntor pi pos, chairs nnd furniture ofovory
description, also nil dyo stuffs, nil raw ma-
terial, all niatorlnl mid goods In process of
manufacture, all manufactured goods on
hnnd.all wool, ribbon, buttons, thread, nil
blacksmith tools, steam pumps, lathes, hoist-machine- s,

ropesotc. nnd nil nrttclos of person-
al property of every description whatsoever
owned by tho said, Tho Clay Manufacturing
Company. All of snld property above de-
scribed being situated kept and used by tho
said Clay Manufacturing Company In connec-
tion with Its woolen mill located In or near
what Is known ns Yolnndo Placo subdivision
of tho north half of the north west quarter of
section thlrtcon (13), town ton (10), range, six
(0), east of tho Oth 1. M. In Lancaster County,
Nebrnskn.

Hucli salo will bo mado under and
to tho tonus of a chuttle mortgngo

given by tho Clay Manufacturing Company
to mo, J A. Iludolson, on tho 13th dny of
March, 188!), bearing date ef that day nnd tiled
for record In tho ofllco of tho county olork of
Lancaster County, Nebraska, on the 14th day
of March, 1889. That snld mortgage convoyed
tho property nbovo described; the said mort-
gngo wns given to secure the sum of 0,A0O

with Interest nt tho ruto of 10 por cent per mi-
lium from date until paid. That default has
been mado In tho pay mout of said sum ns In
said mortgage provided nnd there Is due to
mo and unpaid thereon this loth dnyof March,
tfO, tho sum of 19,507.00 and costs of foreclos-
ure und 5 per cent nttornoys leos as In said
mortgage provided.

J. A. IIuiKi.soN, Mortgngoe,
ny Talbot fc llryan, his Atty's.

Chicago, Milwaukee Jb 81. 1'itul lUllwny,
vl Omnhu und Council lllufni.

Bhort Line to Chicago and tho east.
Finest dinning cars in tho world.
Through sloeplug vara to Chicago.
Tho route of the first "Golden Onto

Special."
Best line to Washington for the Inaugura-

tion of Fresldent Harrison.
Only direct route to the U. A, R. Encamp

ment at Milwaukee.
Everything first-clas- s.

Klrst-cla- s ieople patronize first-cla- line.
Ticket aRfiits everywhere In the west toll

ticket over the Chicago, Milwaukee & St
Paul Railway.

Mineral water used for bathing, 1010 O st.
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.K. MOOltE, Pros. E. 1HIOWN,

tho of por for nil
calendar

John Fltxgcrnld, E. E. Drown. John It. Clnrlc,

K. K. It. E. NV.

E.

i

H.STUAItT,
Vlco

121

cnnte

Die. 10, 7656.

The German National Bank,

Capital Paid up, $100,000.00
. . .

Transacts n banking Issues
credit, draw drafts on parts of

the collections n specialty.
OFKIOKKS AND

IIKHMAN
C MUNHON, Vlco President.

Kit,
J. WILCOX,

C. MONTOOM BUY. ALEX If
V. IIOKHMEU. H. J. IIUOTHKII.TON

J. IIAUIUB. T. IIUDELBON

UNION SAYINGS BANK,
1 1 1 South Tenth 8troot.

apital, $200,000. Liability of Stockholders, $400,000.
INTKItEHT Paid on Deposits nt rate 0 per cont annum

tM

YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT SOLICITED.
on Itcnl Estnto nnd Collateral.

Stockholders:
H. Itnymond, J. .1. Imvlil Itcmlok, O. I jmberlson, L. Meyor. C. E.

Ilnydou. Moore, T. E. J. J. Chns.
Ilniiimond. rlnnev.

WALTEIl

.1. 11, itincmrinnu, josopu )l. 1j. Mimtll,

3

Lincoln Savings Bank and Safe Deposit Co.
ii

'
CAPITAL, $260,000. LIABILITY OF STOCKHOLDERS, $500,000.

paid on deposits at nny rntn of G per cont per annum for nil full
Hnfestoront In proof nnd flro proof at nnuual rental of 5 nnd upwnrdi.

to lonn on roal estnto nnd collntcrnl. YOUIt HAVINGS ACCOUNT SOLICITED.
HENRY E. LEWIS, A.P,

I'resldont. President.

HEW FALL and

lottersof

I'resldont.

JOHKI'H Cnshlor.
Asslstnnt

-- ARE IN AT

John McWhinnie's
The Old Reliable Tailor.

First Class Workmanship, Fine Trimming, and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

305 S. IBxiBrB3sr,raa: Street.

in

1 1 19, 1 and
25 cts,

SCRlBNErV

est iiad it

mrmthlv. ri

LINCOLN, NEU.

13,000.00

goncrnl business,
all

world, Foreign

H.HOHAlinHO,
C.

HOKUM
O. Cnshlor.

K. ALTEU
A.

A.

months.

Monoy Loaned

A. Itiihofr. M. Ynlos.
Culvert, Dewceso. V, Ilowmnn.

wiitinnn,0. II. Imhoir,

Interest cnlnndnr months
burglnr vnults,

Money

NOW

and

V. Pros. C. II. IMIIOFF, Cnshlor.

J. McConnlfT, F. M. Hnll, y.a Thoni

O. W 1 iiuiuiUKVil,..1.lMn

JNO. II. McCLAY, It. WELSH,
Treasurer. Tollop

WINTER GOODS

1 1 23 N Street.
$4.00 per week.

HMtiHHHwJI

is and .beautifully (Q)
has grained a more

iL V . ii j

I with nessrs.
the enable w

BJ UHUHHmSflHraMfl pfTT "

Most Popular Resort the City.

ODELLS DINING HALL,
MONTGOMERY ULOCK,

Meals

MAGAZINE

fully

"$nriJjJMiiWiW8if.m

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE

MsaosMXsyHKCtecsessHiz
ivcs its. readers of inter'

value,
mm illustrated

Ei'abliihed

DIUECTOI18.

already

Pobli5hciJ

literature lasting

than national circulation exceeding' 123.000

PR1CE25 CENTS 'A NUMBER-- $3. A YEAR

Charles 5cribncrSJbns

Surplus

tp offer 5CR1BNER'S MAGAZINE with the

CAPITAL CITY COURIER,
Both for S42i This makes the price of the Courikr

when taken this way only $1.25

"hA

:t


